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WAMS EXPO


Opportunity to showcase the creative talents of so 
many of our middle school-learners that are fostered 
by the amazing group of educators that cultivate and 


facilitate these experiences daily







WAMS EXPO
● WAMS EXPO has been going on for twelve years
● This showcase was created by a group of teachers who volunteer their time every year 


to provide an open gallery walk 
● Open to entire Bernards Twp Community
● Mr. John McCarthy spearheads the organization of the activity each year with the 


support of numerous teachers and building administrators
● The program includes student work from various classes across multiple disciplines 


and/clubs/organizations: visual art, photography, english, language arts, social studies, 
peer leaders, world languages, foods, technology, dance and science. 


● Musical events by our amazing orchestra, band and soloists are held in the gym, 
cafeteria and outside (weather permitting)







Expo 2022
On May 5, 2022, William Annin Middle School was 
completely transformed into a magical venue 
where members of the Chamber Orchestra, 
Philharmonic and Band showcased their musical 
talent, and the dance team entertained their 
parents in the auditorium.    


It was a special evening full of energy and 
excitement for all students and parents. It was a 
special opportunity for them to meet the 
educators and witness their children’s talents. 







WAMS EXPO 
2022


The students showcased their creativity from 
the art classes, their linguistic abilities in their 
Language Art classes, and their scientific 
knowledge.  


“The drawings and painting skills from students 
in the cycle classes were truly incredible and 
some used toilet paper for their project on 
international breakfasts! “  







Cherry Blossom Triptych Art 


Posters displaying information 
about bee colony collapse 


disorders as well as bee 
awareness for pollination 


information







Spanish 6th 
Showcase


6th grade students in Dr. Christine Giacalone’s 
Spanish classes  showcased self portraits 


showing how students viewed themselves. The 
portraits included clothing descriptions 


showing noun/ adjective agreement in Spanish 
and an essay implementing different forms of 


the verb SER describing inspiring people 
around them.







6th Grade Art


Students in Art 1 Cycle 
displayed paintings of their 


pets and still-life mixed media 
collages.







8th Grade 
Photography


Students displaying their photo 
joiners, black & white 


photographs, camera obscura 
photos, light paintings, and so 


much more!







Cross Curricular 
Studies
Student displayed what they 
had learned about volcanoes, 
earthquakes and black holes as 
part of units of study in 
Science.  


Students also built 3D models 
of teepees as part of their 
Native American studies unit in 
Social Studies.







Erosion Models
Students applied their 


knowledge about the earth’s 
surface before and after the 


impacts of weathering.



















WAMS EXPO 2023 
May 4, 2023


5:30 PM to 8:00 PM






